
Bing asuaasication recorie appeais Harold Weisberg , 2/27/60 
Meld affios RUDI wecords not mxwridet Ya pe 

Seppe is no longer a question. it hover was a question abeut any of the many MURKIN 

appecis fn which you have not acted. fo cledm $o exeaption was nade for most of the 

field offiée records not provided uier the Stipulation. They were mercly withheld. 

This wenewal of those old ap sale is for Cowles of the KUHKIN reeords thet were 

withheld. 

There were gone recoris that nevvly wexe not provided because the FEE claized 

i% wanted to aove ao money. Uthers were withheld on the Talee claix that they could 

Rot be copied. This now ap. cars to have been a cover for what the Fi vantea: to whth 

hoid but can't daxe phonoy up an exenytion for. These records, particularly those 
of atlanta, ere within your afMidavit and Doug M.teheli's. Thay stili hove ast becn 

providers in the courss of hoking up an explanation the FSI thoughtfully provided 

an with identificnticn-ef which { had not made a record because 1 did not antictoate 
what happened. Some of theses are mentioned in my today's letter te Hr. Flanders, of 

whieh 1 provide « covy as m appeal. 

While there are many matters in which I cannot equal the FSI and aeny dn which 

2 do not wont te {fales susarings, fer exeagie), L ese no POON, is to Zoliow ite 

practiae with acaveyyam nor soy net te asc its yocentipsleaked and more senations1 

investigations identifications os a model. I therefare nce tim capiien “FOLuUAH,” 

Your office made no indegenient inquiry perteining $9 ti Atlunta xcoords even 

though you provided affidavits, If yeu hed Fou 4oule hove known tha: the Liste te wiéah 

You attorbe:. wars shonies. Toay do not tegin to ludieste the rocesis in the bulxya, 

for exanpis, The FEL hay thene Liuts ana can provide them sp you ean koow what de 

involved ani in sexo casok bave an ientifier. “ke the dvemaing and saltiness & 
Bieises BES £8 wore ingortant with regex to Sat Rapa Gany more then ave indicated 

in the letter tc me prepared for the Director's sigasture uy the POLRE Branch, 

With regard to Eimminghan withhildings there is a couyright claim bet no proof 

of copyright. One of the two give~aray catalogues ize not copyriahted. Whether 4



glade te evenpiden can be made to a givesmeys © Bales eateloge, apd i doott tink 

the FEE resliy cares about soyyvighte, pechege ths latyeet ealegory of courcer of the 

seeoria @lecloesd in css case is pibliched, oogvighted internation. 14 am't moxe 

the claim aclectivesy. 
    

ie FEL wee So Leave provide. photogras 

However, exoept far the sank. jortiea of » single wap referred to in ay jeter to 

: privte. 1+ confiiemed chin in writing. 

    

  

tie, Flanlersy, aui i just rocsivec 4% yosteauag, Bo holes Bave been provided in 

ghoterrapiic form. ‘This spoon includes al. of sins, iucluckug These iar Wale: &


